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A B S T R A C T

The project was carried out as a pharaaoognostioal 

evaluation of the leaves of Batura arborsa L- cultivated 

in Konya. L-crosoopical and miorosoopical examination 

of the plant material were oarried out* Thin layer and gas 

liquid chromatographic studies shoved the presence of 

hyosine and another alkaloid which was not identified* 'Wie 

total alkaloid content determined by means of potentiometric 

non-aquoous titration w 0.25£ out of which 94*8^ was

hyoaino and 5.2£ was the unidentified alkaloid. Batura 

arborea L* cultivated in Kenya may bo regarded as a source of 

byosine*
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I S T H 0 D U C T I 0 5 ’

datura arborea b, falls in the phylum Angiomptdrmae, 

subphylum - diototylauans9 family - oolanaoeoe. One dolancce:e 

foaily comprises about 90 genera and 2000 to 3000 speoios and is 

found in tropical and temperate regions* It grows as a herb, shrub 

or small tree(2J.

The genua datura contains the tropane alkaloids whiob $re 

found in different parts of the plant ie roots9 stem9 leaves9 

flowers and seeds. The main alkaloids of genus datura are hyosine 

and hyo.qyamine. Of the two alkaloids9 the principal alkaloid Tories 

from spooies to species and the proportion might chance over the 

course of growth. The relative proportions of hyosine and lyoscyamine 

in a ..articular species not only vary with age of the plant but ore 

susceptible to a number of other f^otora including day lengthy 

li^it intensity* general climatic conditions* chemical sprays* 

hormones* iebu^ding and chemical roods. The generic name datura 

is ierired from the poison dhat which is prepared from Indian 

species and was used by thugs {2).

datura abrorea L. grown in Kerya is a perenial with leares usually 

ID — 3Com long and 4*17 <mb wide. Thu flowers are large* solitary 

and soort slodked with a sweet odour. The oorolla is funnel shaped

five lobed and white in oolur. The plant reaches about 2% tree in 
height and is cultivated in tropical countries. It is commonly
grown in  ^ast African gardens as on ornamental.
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Chromatographic studies of Indian plants hare shown 

that the alkaloid content is highest in flowers t0.427£) lower 

in leaves (0.2177̂ ) and lowest in stem (0.16%). In all ports 

a higher percentage of hyo oine van observed as compared with 

hyoepyonine. The ratio of the former to the latter was generally 

greater than 2*1. iposoopolamine van presumed pre ant in the light 

petroleum fraction, Metelolaine vas absent in the aerial parts.

An unidentified alkaloid occured in the chloroform fraction(7)

In three varieties found in Peru, roots and leaves had the>—— T" ■*— i* c ) •» • kis* u/ m w  v*. v  /yU/i>
highest alkaloid content. The alkaloids found ware atropine, 

duboisine and hyoeoina. In Uruguay, no significant amounts of 

alkaloids could be isolated from thi plant. Alcoholic extracts 

of leaf, root and flower produced slight hypotensive effect in 

dogs. In Cuba, the dry leavea of datura arbor©a has been found to be 

nan toxio to rabbits. The herb has been used as a local application, 

both in Poultioe and Ointment for relief of pain (4). Aocording 

to Martinas (4) the poultice of Datura leaves is used in Peru,

Chile and other parts of South America to relieve pain. Jvon odour
.of the flover is said to relieve pain. In Bogota, the following 

results vere obtained) in flower 0.49^,cin leaves, G.2U7£ and in 

berries, 0.0637© *75 * U0> of total alkaloid vas composed of hyoscine(4).

Commeroial Datura leaf consists of the dried leaves and 

flowering tops of Datura innoxia end Datura me tel, obtained 

principally from India. (2). Members of the British trade 

expressed interest in obtaining supplies of the plants and other
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spocios with a high alkaloid ooat^at* In jô landf daarjid 

far plant nuturial for isolation of ivoooino is of thu or dor 

of 70-100 tons per year* fharo is a ..ockjad for plant aat^rlal 

with alkaloid oontant betvoan 0*3 and 0*5/j (5)

Jtruow.q forpulag of to» aato. AteOolaK

4<r . . ." ' ■ ■ j.-' - -V. vr*
Tropio «oid — --------- jfr "Ocopans ̂

î rocfijine tooopolaaine)

(&Bf 7B - ^ p o a y * V o a c y }

Atropine d+1 . vosoy jaine)
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Tho presence of an asymmetric 1 carbon atom In 

tropic acid (boldface C in the formulae above) allows for 

optical activity and stereoisomerism. hyosine (scopolamine) 

occurs in two forma, is laevorotatary (l-hyosine) and daxtrorarotatoiy 

(d-byosine) forms* L-hyosine is more active than d-hyosine. Atropine 

is runaiuio ie a mixture of equal parts of d— and l-byoscy^zdne* The 

physiological activity is almost entirely due to 1-forn. Wjyoscyanina 

is thus, twice as potent as atropine in its musoarimio activity* In 

central activity 9 1-hyo soy amino is to $0 times as potent as the d— 
isomer (1)

In the following discus ionf hyosoyamine will be referred to as 

atropine. Atropine was first isolated by faquelin in 1009 and its 

alkaloid nature was recognised by Brandes in 1019 (3). due to 

central actions of atropine9 it has been used to stimulate 

respiration, to give oymptook tio relief in paralysis agitans and 

postenoopbalitio parkinsonism and In certain types of spastic and 

rigid states due to central nervous system injury or disease. It 

has also been used In the antagonism of the central actions of 

anti-cholinesterases eg. Bi-isofluorpphosphate (J3.F.P) which gives 

increased acetylcholine levels due to antagonism of the acetyl

cholinesterase enzyme which destroys it.

The peripheral actions of atropine are concerned with the eye 

the bronchial musclesf the secretions of the bronchial respiratory 

gland f the hearty the gastrointestinal tract# the urinary tract, 

the alivary glands, the sweating mechanism and sweat gland add 

tho uterus*
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In ophthalmology! atropine ic uaed to dilate the pupil 

and to pcoralyse accomodation (Qycloplegia). Ifce ooul r offaots 

lasts tar 7 to 12 day®.

In bronchial aathna, atropino causes relaxation of the 

bronchial mucoles and drying up of bronohi&l secretion . It is 

used in hay fever and rhinitis to dry up the annoying excessive 

secretions. It is used prior to anesthesia to inhibit toMsslve 

secretions of the bronohioles and salivation.

Atropine is sometimes employed to abolish ertr asystoles and 

partial or complete heart block due to hyperactive carotid sinus 

reflexes. Atropine in olinical doses ooaplotely counteracts the 

peripheral dilation and a sharp fall in blood pressure caused by 

choline esters. In the gastrointestinal tract, the saliv«y 

secretions which are copious, watery and paraaympathetioally^^^d- 

are abolished by atropine. Ihe gastric secretion is reduced in 

volume and total aoid content. This reduction is only notable when 

relatively large doses are given to ^xP^ia^mtal animals.

Atropine is used in spastic condition^ of the bowel particularly for 

spactio colitis, pjirolospasn, oardiospasm oto. Atropine is UL-ed 

to relieve ureteral oolio. It is also used to control enuresis in 

ohildran and to relieve urinary frequency and urgency. It is a 

frequent constituent of the drug mixtures for the relief of dysmenorrhea. 

It is alsoused to suppress sweating and to control excessive sweating and 

to control excessive salivation. Atropine is con tea Indio ted in patients 

with elevated intraocular pressure (gl&uooaa) for the cycloplcgia 

oaurjud is accompanied by an increase in intraocular prossure(3J

Eyoscine {aoopolaioine) on the other hand, has similar antimuaoariaio
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actions to atropine except In its therapeutio doses it is 

a sedative and a tranquilizing depre scant to the o^ntr 1 

nervous system. Hyoecino is a stronger blocking agent for the 

iris9 ciliary body, salivary bronchial and sweat glands. Ifyoscine 

is weaker than atropine in its action on the heart, the intestinal 

tr ot and bronchial musculature (1). Uyosoine is employed as a 

sedative. It is frequently given as a pre-anaa3thotic medicament 

for both its sedative—tranquil izing and anti—aecrotoiy actions.

It is an effective antiemotio and was onoo used to prevent 

motion sickness. It is used in maniacal states in deliriun 

tr̂ Lions and in obstetrics. It is also used in post—encophalillo 

parkinsonism and in ocrtaln spastic states due to nervous 

syetom injury. It is used in ophnloooology as a qydriatio and 

oyoloplegio agent, .'ydriasis is of Jhortor duration than atropine 

( 3 - 7  days) and intraocular pros sure is affected less markedly 
than in etropime (3).

Poisoning by these alkaloids containing plants is very common, 

datura species and other plants containing tropane alkaloids 

are tho common source of poisoning. During famines, poo le 

are willing to experiment on new vegetables and these plants ere 

taken as vegetables and hence poisoning. They have also been 

mistaken for vegetables in darkness. Theae plants are ooontionally 

used for homicidal and suicidal o s  os. Several homicidal cases 

using -Datura arborea and other related speoies have boon reported in 

India. The leaves or the alkaloidal extracts are usually mixed 

with food and given to unsuspecting viotims in homicidal cases (#).
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The symptoms and signs of poirxming develop promptly 

aft^r Indention of the drug. The mouth beoomos dry and bums, 

swallowing and talking are difficult or impossible. The 

voice bo cones hoarse. There is marked thirst, the vision 

is blurrred and photophobia is prominent. The akin is hotv 

dry and flushed. A rash may appear especially over the f ee 

neck and upper part of the trunk. Hash is more likely to occur 

in children. The pulse is weak and vary rapid in chil dren.

Palpitation is prominent and blood pressure is eievated. Uriniiry 

urgency ?md difficulty in mioturatlon are sometimes noted.

The patient is rotless, excited and confused and exhibits 

weakness, giddiness and muscular inoo-ordination. Gait and 

speech are disturbed, tfausea and vomiting occur at times.

Memory is disturbed, orientation î  fanltyf visual hallucinations, 

mania and delirium are not unusual, Atropine and hyoaoine give similar 

symptoms but hyo cine sometimes ;ive idiosyncratic responses. The 

syndrome often lasts 43 hours or longer. In severe intoxication, 

depre sion and circulatory collapse oocur. death is due to 

respiratory paralysis.

In Kenya no research has been carried out on the possibility 

of exploiting the Datura arborea plant as a source of trex,Jie 

alkaloids. The aim of the project was, therefore to investigate 

the alkaloid content of the leaves of locally grown plants.
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Collection and Preparation of riant Material

The loaves of hatura arborea L. for preliminary 

work wore oollootod from a private garden in Nairobi 

area in ikoeober 19#Q. The plant material for total 

alkaloid ^termination wore oollootod In February 19dl iron 

tlio Sana location during the flowering season. ?Le plant 

was about 2 years old at the time of collection.

'Hie loaves were dried in the oven at 65°C for 

5 hours. Prior to alkaloids extractions the leaves were 
powdered.

iL cro., comical and Hioroscopioal examination of Plant material

II 0T08Q deal Characters

The loaf has a greyish green colour. It has an entire 

margin :ind the apex is acuminate. The v ine are more prominent 

on the lover surfaoe ' nd they leave the midrib at an acute angle 

afterwards branching and anastomosing repeatedly. The leaves 

are ovulate to broadly ovate with acymm.trioal bases. They 

are 10-30 m  long and 4-17 ca wide. They have a slight odour 
and a bitter teste.

lioro jooploal charactersi

A transverse section of the midrib of the leaft which had been 
cleared by boiling in chloral hydrate olution, showB a bifaoial 

structure and collateral vascular bundle. Cluster crystals of calcium 

osal vte are clearly visible and ooour in the spongy nesophyll.
Crystals are absent from cells adj. oant to the veins.



Fqw rxrl ms of oaloiun oxalate o n be gosh In the spongy

aosophyll too (fig 2). There are covering and glandular 

trichoma a on the upper and lover surfaoe of leaf.

The covering trichomas ax# unisepi to and composed of 

four to five c o l ls .  The glandular triohomes hav# a short 

s ta lk  and aa ovoid to pyriform multicellular head (fig 1).

The paronohyraa of the midrib is composed of cells vhioh 

are elongated longitudinally and hav# slightly thickened malls.

The pylcm takes the form of a curved arc, Th# stomata

ap# anisocytio irith a higher number occuring on the lover epidermis
than the upper one (fig. 3)

OweiPing
Odanduler trio; owns

2b lomor
fa&ssd* l̂ year
<2Ust&x off/stals of

of Calais* as&lvt#
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Figure 2

Part of a vein with Adjaoent pells having no Calcium Oxalate crystals 
(Surfaoe view)

10 x 40

fiflL
1

2
3

Cluster crystals of Caloiua ozalate

Prisms of Calcium oxalato
Vein

ri crure 3
Anisoccrtio Stomata (surface view)

3 i-liree Subsidiary oell« with one smaller than the other*
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determination of Moisture Jontant
The moisture content ueterain&tion of the dried leaves 

was carried out by the B.Pf method (9)

Ap_roTimately 1*0g of the powdered material accurately wolfed 

was boated to oonatant weight in on oven at 10$°C. Throe 

determinations were performed and the average result onloul tod*

jeteptioa of Alkaloids in the Powdered Material

l.Og of the powder d leaves were extxaoted by warming on 

a water bath with 2 *1 l£ sulphuric acid for two minutes* The 

filtrate was made alkaline with t ilute ammonia solution* ... attraction 

was carried out with 2ml chi or of arm. Ahe ahloroform layer was 

separated and washed with a little amount of water* Filtration 

was performed using a small plug of cotton wool and the filtrate 

was divided into two equal portions which were evaporated to dryness.

To one portion of the residue* 0.2ml l/» sulphuric acid 

was added end to each G.lml portion of the solution was addedt 

i) .-layers reagent, this produced a whits precipitate 

ii) hragendrffs reagent; this pro-uood an orange red precipitate. 

These r vaults showed presenoo of alkaloids in the plant 
material*

Senispooifio Teat for Tropane Alkaloids (Yltali-dorin Tost)

To the other residue in an evaporating dish, fuming nitric acid 

was added* This was evaporated to jryness and moistened with e£sh 

alcoholic potassium hydroxide. A purple colour was produced* This 

indicated probability of having tropane alkaloids in the plant
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material, but the tetft is not specific for tropane,

jctrotlon of Alkaloids for Chroar tographlo Studios

lOg. of the powdered material was made into a paste with 
5£ oliua oarbante solution* Thi . vas transfored to a flask 

and 5Cnl. ohloroform added and refluxed for 20 minutes* after 

-which it was cooled and filt rod* The filtrate transferred to 

a separating funnel and 25ml of 57> sodium carbonate solution 

was added and this vas agitated gently for 5 minutes* The 
ohloroform layer was removed and radioed to about 5ml* in volume 

by evaporation using a rotary evaporator* 25ol of Xjb sulphuric 

acid was added and extraction was carried out using 20ml* volumes 

of ohloroform five tines, Tho aqu ouo phase was separated and 

made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide solution* fhis was then 
extracted with five 10ml* portions of ohloroform* The chloroform 

layers were combined and washed with 5̂ 1. by evaporation. Tho 

oonventratod ohloroform extract was transferred to a oryst llisingt • *- : - .• -■ i .* > ' -
diah and the remainder of the ohloroform evaporated to drynos

Qin an oven at 105 0* The residue was dissolved in 2ml* of 

ab olute ethanol and this solution was used for ohromatographio 

studies (10),
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Thin Layer Chromatographic Separation of *lk~loidg

T.L*C separation was carried out ty the method described 

by Stahl* (11). One way ascending technique was applied using 

20 X.2C on. glass pi: tee. dilica gel tO 0*? 254 ***• used as 

adsorbent* fter preliminary work with microscope elides using 

different solvent system, methanol* .outons.: Triethanolaminet 

(50*50*15) solvent system was found to giro the best separation 

The separation was carried out at room temperature (25°C)« 

Visualisation of the spots was first performed using ultra 

violet light followed by spraying with JrngenAorffs reagent 

Thickness of layers was 250 mioroni; .eid the length of run 
was 10am* 1 > solutions of hyot cine, l-hyospyaaine and atropine

in absolute ethanol wore used as reference ^ubstanoeo (Figure 3)*

G a  Liquid Chromatographic Study of Alkaloids

G.L.C study of the alkaloids was carried out using FTJ-

UHiaJt ohxonatograph (Series 104) with FLAIL*; IQHI3ATIC® dJT-CIOE.

A* l.pm glass column with internal diameter 4 m  was used* The

stationary phase was silicons oil (5£ S.-.30) on diatomite((Xi )

solid support of 80-100 mesh, nitrogen was used as oarriar gas with

a flow rate of 30al/minute* The oolu^m temperature was 236° C while
o Athe detector oven was 300 C, Attenuation was 5 x 10H and the 

backing off range wa xlOO* Chart speed was lcm/minute (16).
The sample (0*2ul and 0*4ul) isuolved in absolute ethanol 

was introduced by me ns of Hamilton syringe * Identification of the 

alkaloids was carried out by enhancement technique using lyosino 

and hyoso^amine as references* (Figures 4t5f6 and 7).
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determination of Total Alkaloid Content

bout lOg. of the powdered material was aoour:toly weighed 

nd made Into a pasta with so: ium carbonate solution.

This was transfanrad to a Soxhlet apparatus and after addition 

of 7Ctol, chloroform, extraction was continued for 5 hours 

on a boiling water bath, Tho solution was transferrad to a 

separating funnel and 25ml of 5/® sodium carbonate solution 

was added and the oontent was agitated gently for 5 minutes.

The chloroform luyer was removed and reduced to about 5ml. 

in volume by evaporation. Using a rotary evaporator 25; 1. 

of Vfr sulphuric acid was added and oxtraotion with 20ml. volumes 

of chloroform carried out five times. The aqueous phase was 

separated and made alkaline with acconium hydroxide solution.

Thi.; was then extracted with five ml, portions of chloroform.

*he chloroform layers were combined snd washed with 5ml. water.

The volume was reduced to about 5Î1 by evaporation. Hie 

concentrated chloroform extract was tr an, f erred to a crystallising 

dish and the remainder of the chloroform evaporated to dryness in an 

ovon at 1C5°G. The residue was dissolved in 50ml glacial aa tio 

aoid and potent iome trio non-aqueoue titration was carried out 

by the method described in B.P. (9) (Graph 1}. Standardisation of 

N/10 acetous perohlorio aoid used for tho above titration was 

performed as outlined in the B.P. (9) Potassium hydrogen
phthalato (Graph 2).
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Tltrinetrlo data

ag a s d

Factor of U/10 Acetous poroiilor/c Aoid - 0.99706

Moisture content of ttie pow. jr d̂ plant material warn 14.75/®
j  —  ( j

Mei^it of powdered plant material used was 9.1941g.

Total alkaloidsv calcul ated as hyoscins on moisture free
Methods One ny ŝeenc1 , , j ,r twhuiiym 
baeis was 0 ^
siolvunt aytemi fethsn<^i> eaten* tTrlettaaolaalne (50t50tX«5} 
fempemturei 25 v C 
TisusULieatlem U.T. light

spraying with ite-ageodmrff* s reagent
,
AiicJcaem. of platen a 2J© aievuvs 
Standard solutions i 1£ Ĵ reealme

l/5L-dye eoreelne 
1% itn^ki
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tsm  L'gsa natoa Tcoa;.« or j-tora abbcr.*

1 0 ,
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O' It)

iiothoUi One way asosnding toohnique 
Adsborbonti Silioa gsl fcOOP 254.
Solvent sytsm *ethanol»^ootone«Triethanolamine (50i50«l#5) 
Temperature i 25 °C 
Visualisation! U.V. light

spraying with, dragendorff9 s reagent 
Length of runt 10cm 
Thickness of plates i 250 mioarona 
Standard solutions! l/> Hyoacine

1/Ji-UtfO sqy oaine 
l£ A tropins
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Figure 5
0.4ul. Hyoaoine in Absolute uthanol

21 *

CondltionBi

Columni Glass column with 50 par cent 3 
30 in Hiatoaite Ca 60 - 100 mesh.

Carrier Gas* nitrogen 

Flow Hate i 30nl. Min”^
oTemperaturei Column oven 236 C

Hetector oven 300°C
Aji.ttanuo.tor i 5 * 10

Backing off Hajoget x 100 

. minChart speedi loa
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■Figure t

0.4 ul Alkaloid detract in atthanol 

Cono.it ions

Column* Glass Column with 50 par cant S3 

30 in ^iatoaite CG.G0 - 100 meek.

Carrier Gaas Hitrogan

Plov Hate 1 30ffll* min'**

Temperature 1 Colurnnoren 23b°C

Detector oven 300°C 
/Attenuator 1 5 x 1C

Hacking off kangei I 100 

Chart speed 1 lo* min 

7olu»© injeoted* 0.4ul.

»AtjCt Co.rjT
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P-otiX.

0,4 ul. Alkaloid iSrtraot + 0.4ul« Hyoooine

Conditions!

Columni Glass column with 50 per cont 3S 30 in Diatomite

CA 50 - 100 mesh.

Carrier Gael Nitrogen

Flow rate i 30ml
Temperature i Column oven 23t>°C

Ueteotor oven 300°C.
iAttenuatori 5 x 10 

Backing off Bongo i XI00 

Chart Speed* loa min"**
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0.2 ul. Absolute uthanol (Solvent)

flAnJitioiis

Column I Glass column with $0 percent SS

30 in îatoikits Ja tJO - 100 mash

Carrier Gasi Kitrogen

Plow Rates 30ml. min 1
Temperatures Column oven 236°C

Detector oven 300°C.
AAttenuators 5 X 10n 

Baoldng of Ranges X 100 

Chart speeds lom min"*1
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From the results obtained (Joe tables) Datura arborea L. 

leaves cultivated in Kenya have been shown to contain 0.25% 

of alkaloids. About 95% of the total alkaloids vas hyoecine 

and about 5% vas another unidentified alkaloid. The latter 

might be the same alkaloid which was detected but not identified 

from D. arbor ea L. leaves from India (7). The hyosoine content 

of D# arborea L. leaves collected in Kenya was higher tiu.fi 

that obtained from the same plant grown in India (0.217%) (7).

It should be taken into account that, the main alkaloid In 

Joldnua species sometimes changes during various periods of 

plant growth, eg. in the loaves of Atropa bell&dona, hyoscyaaine 

is the main alkaloid throughuout the life of the plant. Datura 

stranoium has hyosqyamine as the main alkaloid before flowering 

after which hyOoOine becomes predominant. In Datura ferox, 

the principal alkaloid is hyosoine at all development stages(2j.

Hyosoine has been shown to be the main alkaloid in the leaves 

of ifetura arbors a L. grown in Kenya when collected during the 

flowering stage. The plant contains no hyoecy amine. It is 

important that extensive studies are carried out to see whether 

the plant can be commercially exploited in Kenya as a source 

of hyosoine. The alkaloids should be determined at different 

developmental stages of the plant as well as in various other 

parts of the plant ie flowers, roots, stem and seeds.
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